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PROPOSED AMEN'DMENTS TO THF'L.-JECTION LA I.

Fe'r the reamon promised by Mr&. MeLeüd, your readers wio,
e siv dents of political reform will have welconied the articles

pLtblished iii TiL .GNÀDi, LÂw JOUaX'AL. Being Of oýpinion that
t lie arguments of Mr. MeLeod, very interesting and exeellently
lut, are-nevertheless unsound, I venture a further word upon
thet subjeet.

The re,,pectiveý theories of the autocrat and the deinocrat are
doubtiess well deflned by that writer; but I think that ho lias
iuisread Judge Wallace in impuiting to the latter the. autocratie
itleu iii his p)roposed reforut. No one will contend that our Cana-
diaîî legisiative or administrative ideas are other than those of
ii pitre democracy, and I accept bis Honour 's suggestion as well
conceived and ini complete harmony with our theorie8 of goveru-
mtetîv anforceento ouwrdi eecting at is tirc thate
efeive d teforard ohiu eectingw t nîachinerf thamen
mnat lm governed in accordance with sueh welI developed eus-
tonis and sentiments as then exist; and laws to bc useful and to
beii sed mîust b. in answer to and supported by the niatured
s,tinîttent of the mass of the people. Tihis principle, however,
must be applied in a rea.qoable Rense.

Again I submit that Mr. AfcLcod is wrong in assuming that
Canadian sentiment is not ripe for a severe and drastie Iaw

jtvaeinst electorai corruption. It is precisely beeause the senti-
unt is ripe that I applaud Judge Wallaes effort to devise
improveinent in the existîng law. Nor do I agree that such a law
is of a sumptuary nature. Political morality is not in our day
anid country a niatter of taste or caprice but an adnîitted basie
principle of our f ree institutions. eo Into any decent community
inu Canada. and you will heur !, unanimous deprecation of corrupt
wethods at elections. INr. MoLpod himself iiunonsciotialy admits
at least ninety.five per cent. Eveu thoge who practise irregular
vethods wîll readily eonifeas to the. dcairabilîty of elean elections
rold justify the alternutive 0111Y as nec msarjy to flht ',the other
tiie' ivitit thei r own wesapong.
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Even if the suggestion now offered involved the idea of an
Inquisition 1 think we chould ail ho prepared to adopt such min
in operating againat that retuaining five per cent. as 11nworthy
of consideration or protection. But the "Inquisition" suggês.
tien is au appeal to prejudice oniy, and in no way would the
proposed commission be analogous to that famous institution.
The work of Judge 'Wallace 'a commission or officiais would be
znerely the preparation of a case to bring before the courtr, and
not to be adjudicated upon by themselves. To know thiat the(
faets and truc condition of affairs in any suspected eantest 'viii
be brought before the judiciary wouid quickly dispel froni ilhe
Canadian people this deep-seated distrust of oui- eleetion inethmIs.

The need of seine such dcpartment or functionary is onle mi-
mediately suggested by our social conditions. A free dmeu*
we are-alnost too free; aud so confident ini aur possession iinid
seeurity that N e have grown carelesa of the treasure wl? poss -"
Democracy having risen against the priviieged classes ini lIt,
homte land, and by strenuous measurca thrown of£ the yohcc' andi
achieved tijeir riglits and the suffrage, through eaây and iudis-
turbed possession, ha& perinitted a resuiting indiffex'ence to Net
in, «Whiie the citizen Nvouid be again quiek ta reselit any direet
interference or circumscription of his rights and wouid oiwe
more and forcibiy vindicate hi& old possession, nieverti.eles,, it
inust be adxnitted that lie seerne indifferent ta the truc vaine of
his franchise. To sec his voice in the government of the voinit ty
neutraiized by the corrupt work of the politician evokes his cuit-
demnation, but seldoni stimulates him ta the prosocution of oiir
penal iaws; probably lnrgely owing to the unfortunate eeit o'
fear which resuits froni aur system of party polities, and partly
on accouint of the neessary lama and expense, costs in alint,; il]
cases belng prohibitive of individutai action to restore the vttiwî
to his ballot est and lost.

i'r. MeLeod Plsssifles the suggestionq of Judge Wnhart,1'e a

thi'oefold as followii:
1. That the prnetice of saw-oft's be prohihîted.
2. That the bril"ed voter, the real criminai. 'je introdIwe'd IR

a paid informier t econviet his neecotuplices. (Wois th e ill
eriminal-the author of the evil idles or his suhjept Nvho is pcvr-

lisps nioat frequeutly a simplefo~-Mpitph1sti FAIuSt'ý
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3. That a departmeut of government be established curected
by an independent chief to enforee the law.

Hie thikka that No. 1 lias the demerit of simple iniutility,. But
I anuwer, not so if No. 3 be operative.

Ne condemns No. 2 as reaetionary and labels it as a partner-
ship between the State and the criminal. But is the suggestion
not afready a uettled principle of our law. Do we not now offer
protection to, this very clama of witness to obtain hiii evidence and
liave we flot heard of ". King's evidence. " In any case the object
is flot " to elevate the niorals of the people" but to root out crime
and the criminals.

Taminany was an unfortunate reference by 'Mr. )Me'Leod, for
Tammany was organized as a triil.y patriotie society with lnfty
aspirs.tioris, but became the noxions politicai instrument it is only
when Low and depraved op-rators such as Tweeu and his asso-
eiates were permitted to get control and ply their trade. Our
people are now in inclination and intention as pure as Tain-
inany once wFs, but wait, as Mr. McILeod would suggest, until
the corruptionista and their organizers have becoîne too -strong
for control and we inay see Caniada as hiopeless P our ineiglib&rar
are uinder their present day Tanmmany. Wait until that im-
possible tinie when the five per cent. of corruptibles have become
pure in heart, wait until mortal mani las becorne divine, and
util wi'en, by reason of universal purity, the need or occasion

of laws to control corruption has disappeareci!
1 do not intend to attempt discussion of ncew inatter along

this suibjeet. buit inay 1 endorse the x ggestioii flat personal en-
vass should be ineluded in the category of cory-upt acts. It cer-
tainly is âo where the relations of the parties ixuply an elenient
tif du"es«, and whcre the victim, if of opposite political opinion,
iiust either stultify himacîf witlî a lying promise or sacrifice hiixu-
solf to the power of the caiivasgr by a niatly refusaI. Thiq 1,88
long been a fixed conclusion of mny own.

It liasi als occturred to me that a duty nàjight be imnposod uipon
file court to direct an investigation in conneetion with any cases
ýf election petitions whiere charges are dropprd or w1here anv
eircurnstiances iniglit suggest the propriety of an eniqtirý.

Why coîîld not; petitioners under our present p'oceeedtre be
iretlxtirpid to fyie eompflete îîartiefflars and statertient tif their evi-
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dence with some central office before " saw-offs " becorne in order,

and which, while secret and unavailable to the other side would

afford in any suspected case a ready means of investigation,
and indeed amotut almost to confessions. Why not also incor-

porate in the voter 's oath a statement that lie lias not received
and lias no promise or expectation of a bribe.

M. B. JACKSON.

ilamiota. Man.

FEDERAL ENFORCEMENT 0F THE CRIMINAL LA W.

Crimes of a singularly flagitious nature, the object of which
was to defraud electors of their franchise, were lately committed
in the ridings of West Hlastings and Frontenac in the Province
of Ontario. Prosecutions tlierefor were soon after set on foot by
the Dominion Governmnent. Now it miglit be judged both desir-
able and convenient that the central body sliould have tlie power
to streteli forth the arm of the law and bring violators of its own
enactments to justice. But is it endowed with sucli power?

Any appeal to the B. N. A. Act-our patent of nobility
issued by the Imperial Parliament-would, if value pertains to
judicial autliority, bresuit in putting the advancer of sucli a
dlaim ont of court. Confederation was not many years old be-
fore the point came up for judgment in proceedings brouglit
against The Niagara Falls International Bridge Company, alleg-
ing a failure to live up to its charter. The citation is Attorney-
General v. Niagara Falls International Bridge Comnpany, 20
Grant, 34. A determining question was as to whetlier the Attor-
iiey-General of the Dominion or that of the Province had the
requisite locus standi in the matter. Argument was had on a
demurrer by the defendants, the Great Western Railway Com-
pany, to the information of the Attorney-General for Ontario, at

the relation of the Erie & Niagara Railway Company, for want
of equity. The objection formally raised by tlie defendants was

that the information hiad 1)een improperly filed by the Attorney-

General for the Province, it being contended that tlie proper

officer to complain of the injury to the public involved ini the

gçuit was the Attorney-General for the Dominion. The learned
judge before whQm -the matter came (Vice-Chancellor Strong)
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disposed of the objection in these words: "The objection is ini

mny opinion without foundation. The Attorney-General files this

information, not complaining of any injury to property vested in

the Crown, as representing the Government of the Dominion,

but in respect of the violation of the rights of the publie of

Ontario. The Attorney-General of this Province is the officer

of the C rown 'who must be conlsidered to, be present in the courts

of the Province to assert the rights of the Crown and those who
are under its protection. If an ex-officio information in respect

of a nuisance caused by illegal. interference with a railway, which

is a public highway, were to be filed in a Court of Common Law,
there would, I should think, be no doubt but that the Provincial

Attorney-General was the proper officer to prosecute. 11e

further intimates: "The power of making criminal laws is in the

legisiature of the Dominion,, but it has neyer been doubted that

the Attorney-General of the Province is the proper officer to

eniforce these laws by prosecution in the Queen's Courts of

Justice in the Province.
In the case of a publie nuisance caused by an illegal obstruc-

tion of a railway, as I have already said, the Provincial Attorney-

Genieral would be the proper officer to prosecute in a court of law.

A Court of Equity, however, would lend its aid in an informa-

tion being filed. by the proper officer to restrain such a nuisance.

Would it not 'be a strange anomaly that whilst the criminal

information could be p)referred by the Provincial Attorney-Gen-
eral, the information in the Court of Chancery must be filed by

the Attorney-General of the Dominion. Such a conclusion would

nlot result from the exclusive power given to Parliament, and

thiere is nothing else in the Imperial Act which can be suggested

as authorizing sucli a mode of proceeding. " It should not be

forgotten that maintaining a nuisance constitutes a criminal
offence.

Later, in Attornzey-General of Ointario, ex rel. Barrett v.
Iliternational Bridge Conpany, 28 Grant 65, Spragge, C., ad-
verting to the objection urged there, as in the former litigation,
that the Attorney-General was not the proper' party to file the
in~formation, but that, if any one, it should be the Attorney-Gen-
era1 for the Dominion, concurred with Vice-Chancellor Strong
as to the provincial Attorney-Gieneral being thè officer compe-
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tent te intervene where a violation cf the rights of the publie
of Ontario, and nlot a onTuplaint of injury to property vested in
the Croivn, as representing the Goverriment of the Dominion,
has, been charged. Hie ivent further, and granted relief (a larger
measv're being prayed in that case> so far as the use of the bridge
hy persons crossing on foot was concerned.

The Nvriter reproducer, the judgment of the learned Vice-Ohan-
ctél1or in extenso, or nearly so, as nich by reason of the way in
whieh it was incidentally referred to by the Court of Appeai, on
appeal f rom the cther decision, as on account of the pre-eminent
standing of its enunciator. The review of Attorney-General of
Ontario, ex rd. Barrett v. International Bridge Comnpany, ivili
be found in 6 App. 5:37. There, Mr. Justice Burton. expresing
the opinion of the Bencli, distinctly upholds the Vice-Chancel-
lor 's position by the followiing dela ration : "'The information in
tii case is based on the assunption that the bridge nlot having
been constructed ini conformity with the requirements of the Act
of Parliarnent authorizing its construction is nlot the structure
authorized by the legisiature, and a nuisance; and the principal
prayer of the infornmation is directed to obtaining the deeree of
the court tea bate the nuisance, aud remove the structure f rom
thé navigable water-s of the Niagara River; aud 1 do not doubt,
foir a moment, the right of the Attorney-C4eneral for Ontario ta
rL'prest*ntt the publie in auy such case, either in equity or by pro.
se-cution at law. If the conipany lied proceeded to buîld one of
the piers, andl then abandourd the work there could be fia ques-
tien of the riglit of the Attorney4Jeneral to prefer an indict-
ment for a nuiuance." Pointing ont, afterwards, wherei the
court dieîîîed that the C hancellor erred, lie maya:

"The fallacy conisiats ln eailinct the abandonmnt of a portion
of the work a public nuisane instead of what it prohahly la,
an abuse of the Act of' Parliainint.' " mtiay be interesting ta
know that Mr'. Edward Blake', of cusel for the Bridge Coin-
pany, admiitted the correctuess of the Vice-Chaneellor's law by
observing tlîat "4a 1à&rk4ýd differtàneé existed between this ease
und thilt of a eonipleted struc~ture. aîîd an iuformation being
tlled nierely te proteet the righis of the citizens of Ontario, sueh
Is the .1tocqGn r1V. jn<~aH i- ideg, Co, 20 Cirant

34. -
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Some may reply that, from tàat tiine te thie, no question bas
been raised that the power of enforoement of the criminaI law
iii the Courts of Assize, Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
Delivery, where they are now likely toe onduet these proueoutiens,
lies with the provincial authorities. But the writer feels that he
may properly invoke the authority of the examined judgments
in support of the view that the lËmister of Justice, or the .Attor-
ney-General for the Dominion (as the officer was, in the examples
in question, designated), is without .statua iii any forum,
exalted or petty, wlich exercises a criminal jurisdiction. And,
w~hile submitting this proposition, he would draw attention tu the
iiost notable formn of usurpation practised by the Gôivernment 's
representative on the preliminary hearing requ'iring the pri-
otiers to furnish bail and determining its amount.

The parts intcnded iu the writer's belief to be played by the
dlivisions " Criminal law and procedure" and "Administration of
justice, " assigiied by the B.N.A. Act to Parliament and the pro-
vincial legisiatures respectively, miglit be fitIy eornptred ivith the
provision and einployment of the plant iu sone industrial factory.
The agent, "Criminal law and procedure" mastais it, but that
whielh contributes the motive power and sets the inert piecea run-
iiing is the force ''Administration of justice."

If more were nceded to shatter any pieu which might be sub-
'uitted for the Dominion, it can be found in the introductory
provisions of the Code, sec. 3, sub-s. 6, which enacts that the
e\pression ý'Attorne.General" meanh the Attorney-General and
Solicitor-Gcmîeral of any Province iu Canada in which any pro-
veediugs are taken under this Act. 9 And as going t"shew that
i-ovincial Attorucy.Ns-Generai have a eontrolling influence over
în'oséeutions f romn the moment of their incep tion, reference,

:Iunst others iii point. may be lind to the seetions providing
for thoi~r courent ini certain caser, beîng obtainied to bring proseen-

tuand the xtx-tion providing for the attendanee of a witness
1-vyoîid the liwits of the Province at a preliininary enquirv -on

quest ther,'-tfti' hy , the info-nmîm or. tonplainânt or the Attor-
uwA4ulet&I
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&1R HENRI CREASE.

A strong and atriking charaeter, and one of the best known
men belonging to the profession in Britishi Columbia, hma jiit
puused off the icone. Henry Pering ?ollew Crosse was the éld.
est son of Captain Henry Crese, andi was born in Plymouth,
England, in the year 1823. In 1849 he was ealled to, the Engm-
lish Bar. In 1858 he went to British Columbia, where he was the
ftrst praetising barrister and "father of the Bar" in the colonies
of Vancouver Island and British Columbia. TI 1861 he beeani-
by Imperial appointrnent Attorney-General for the separate enl-
ony of British Columbia, and wa also a member of itq legiela-
ture until the union of these clonies on Nov. 10, 1886; bftoxiuib
subsoquently Attorney-General of the united eolony of Briti.-eh
olumbia. In that eapacity he took a Ieading part ini the rv8u

of the provincial laws preparatory to hi@ Province entering Coýn-
federation, of whieh lie was a strong advoeate. On May 1tl.
1870, ho reeeived the Imperial appointment of senior puistio
Judge of the 'Supreme Court of Britiosh Columbia, serving in that
capacity until hi@ retiremeut in 1896,

The administration of justice in those days and iii that eonn-
try required just sueh strong and foreeful meni as Chie-f Justice
TRegie and Mr. Justice Creame. M1any ineidents are relateil of
their judieial experience which tell of the unusual and ofton
thrilling nature of the Wef.imposed dulies Rud novel exper-iienV.qs
of these judges in the somewhat lai4les rnining flistrict% of thait
time and place.

Shortly before the retiremniet of Mr. Justieo Crease f romi
Rüneh ln 18~96, the Qiieeu 1) towed îîpon his the homîouî
kuighthood. The letter of Lord Aberdeen, the thesi (Ïovertlu.
General, eonvpying to him the intimation of the Çiueen es
stated that he was "now the only remaining judge in Canadta
appointeil ciretly by the îImperial Government. "

Bis eliaroûter is well éxprîesaed in the worda tif îis~ obituoî y
in the leading jotiptu.l of the eity where lie livezi - -Durimz

mhar~idenee his înarked integrity of charneter, hi% e,îergy, nv r
tilitig eoîrteey and other estimiable quialitiesx wonî Iiiii ui-nt'ia
rexilect, anti hi% luff will lie deteplY inoltruel.'
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The Law Association of Hlastings advoeates a change in the
rule fixing the tine for filing statement of defence after service
of statement of claini, on the ground that tight days is univer-
sa1ly found ton short a period, aloo urging thut there in no reasn
why there should be three weeks for reply, and only eight days
for defence; with a suggestion that the. three mouths allowed
after the servie of the. writ for Miing statement of dlaim might
be shortened if time is of importance in the matter of pleadingm.
There in, we think, geod reason why there should b. nt least three
weeks given for reply, as during that period applications to,
amend muet be made, and eoiiderable time is aise necessary for
examinations c'? disovery, etc. As to the. defence, eight days
has been the rule within the memoxy cf the eldest practitioner.
In places where suitors can rcadily b. seen by their solici' ,rs the
present time limited is generally sufficient; but if net, an order
for furtiier tixne is obtained almost as a matter of course. Where,
as is often the case, parties liv. at a distance, and arnongst the
farming eoinmunity, where people generallv do not go te the. post
mnore than once a week, eight dayti in sometini -i rather short.
but it must be remembered that the ten days for appearance
is not te be forgotten when coneidering the time given for put-
ting in the defence. We do not know what virtuie there is in the
three mentheq' ride as to0 the life of a writ xcept possiùiy to give
plenty of time for negoti ' tiens for settiement. buit even for this
one would think that two menthe weuld be ample.

We are glad te, learru that Chancellor Boydi is4 reteeveriug froni
thé very erious iliness which has prostrat-ed hini for somne time.
and h. hopes seon to, be at work again.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL BE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLISM
DECISION8.

1Rtgirtd i~iawne with t-he Copertght Aot,)

TRusTEE--BREiU.O op TRUL;T-DEL.iy IN ÂCCOUÇTl2«J-INDEMNI.
FYING OU-TRUSTEE FOR COSTS-COST$.

lit re Linsiey, CattUcy v. W.,st (1904) 2 Ch. 785 was au ac-
tior against trustees for an aceount; there were two of them, one
a solicitor who had the management of the trust; owing to his
delay in acouating the action was brought, and on the trial it
appeared that all the investments lied been called in or madst,
good by the solicitor trut§tee, and that noc lmi had been'oeoasionet
to the trust estate, and the onily question renia,'ning was as to tht'
disposition of tihe quest.. n of eoats. The co-trustee oZ the solicitor
clainies that the solicitor trustee should indernnifv hirn atmsirst
his own eosts of the action and sc those whieh he shouisi ht,
ealleil on to pay the plaintiff, the action having beenoeain'
LIsy hîs negligence andi delay ini s'edering a proper acount. asud
Warrington, J., so orderesi.

AGR~-M0R2~E5RIGIIT TO F1XTURE-OWNER Ov
M.~Cn~ER- -B.MOVt~OF TRADE r'XTIY'!F'i

Rl 4yieo"d v. A-shby (19041 y AC. 466O. This ease, and another
to lx, preSently referreil b, deal with questions arising on the law
cf fixtures. In the present case the fuxtures congistéd of machin-
eryv isequuiresi for the purposes of a fictory. whielh had ben tmp-
plied on a hire-purphase agreemuent whereby the vendor wus t
reinaits the owrAr of the tuaehinery until it should lie paid for,
aud was to have à riglit to enter on tho purchaser's preinim and
mm'unie pusRession of the machinesl. The machinea were duly flxed
tu tihe f reeholsi by being placed oit beds of concrete, to whîck
they were sreeuîrs,' 4)y boits ansd nuts, and it was poisible tb re-
nsový thein £romn sick besis of conerete by unscewing the nnt8i
w 'thotit injury to the bîsilding. The parehtwer hwl previotisiy
niort4ragetl thé' preiées. aud tho mortgupg having fallen into de-
fault the ni,)rtgazee hiad taken possession and reftuses te doliver
up the' înohînery to the vendor thoreof, who thcrefore brought
the' preset action. Thù Court of Appeai (1903) 1 K.13. 97,
noted ante. vol. 39. p. 191. digyniued the action. holdinig thât tht'
nuachilic were mi.,exed bo tht'fehos and pnssei b the' nsort-
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gagee, and this decision the 1-luse of Lords (the Lord Chancellor

and Lords Macnaghten, James, and Lindley) have now af-.

firined, not without sorne expression of dissatisfactiOn with the

resuit by the Lord Chancellor.

TRS-HRH IDN T-FNAEZA DOCTRINES-UNION

0F cHURCIIEs-RiGHTS 0F AMALGAMATED BODY-DISSENTIENT

MINORITY.

General Assembly of Free Church v. Overtoîtn (1904) A.C.

515 is the cause celebre regarding the riglits of the Free Churcli

Of Scotland to property of that churcli which by the votes of a

Inajority of that church had been purported to be transferred to a

new church composed of members of the United Presbyterian

Church and the majority of the members of the Free Church,

which united body is known as "the United Free Churci. " A

dissentient minority of the Fee Church had persistently refused

to consent to the union, and no statute had been passed vesting

the property of the Free Church in the new body. The appel-

lants, who were substantially the dîssentient minority, but who

claimed to be now*' "the Free Church, " contended that they were

the proper custodians of the property of the Free Church; the

Scotch Court of Session decided against them, but the bouse of

Lords (Lord Halsbury qnd Lords Macnaghten, Davey, James,

iRobertson, Lindley and Alverstone) after hearing the case

twice argued, have reversed the decision of the Scotch Court and

given judgment in favour of the appellants (Lords Macnaghten

and Lindley, dissenting). Iu arriving at this conclusion their

Lordships lay down the principle that the iudentity of a church

consists in the indentity of its doctrines, creeds, confessions,

formularies and tests, and ou a comparison of those of the United

Free Church with those of the Free Church, their Lordships

found such divergencies as precluded them from saying that the

two bodies were identical; and on the principle established by

the well-known case of Craigdallie v. Aikrnen, 2 Bli. 529, they

held that it was a breach of trust to divert the property of the

Free Church to the uses and purposes of the new body. We may

remlark that though the decision has come with a painful sur-

prise to a great number of Scotch people, and has involved them

in sore straits, yet they have vindicated their character as a law-

abiding people and have patiently bowed to the decision. It is

to lbe earnestly hoped that some legisiative means may be found

which, while amply protecting the just rights of the inority,

niay, at the same time, give reasonable effect to the wishes of the

Majority of the former members of the Free Church. It cer-

tainly seems surprising that steps were not taken to secure statu-

tory sanction for the union before it was carried ont.
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PUJBLICA1f~-OD1 IN CO¶OLONTUTO-RNSOP
LAND~ A4 titlbgtD-BXTON OP Xn<aaÂLs-50 VICT. c,. 4

(.1.gury u& gido* mtûo» Ryj. v. The Kýisg (1904) A.C. 765 wati
an appeai frein the Suprerne Court of Canada, that Court having
heen equally divided, The. tppeUlant raffway company wa# en.
titled to, a grant of publie lande, under 58 Vict. o. 4 (D1.), and an
Order in Conneil paseed in pursuance thereof, in aid of the non.
struetion of thuir railway. The Dominion Lands Act, 1886, andi
the regulatiorm made thereunder, provide that in grants made
thoreunder all maines and minerals are to, lm reserved: and the
question wàia whether this provision of the Lands Act and the
regulations maôe thereunder applied te grant. ini aid of the ap.
pellant railway. The Judicl Comtnittee of the Privy Couneil
(Lords Maenaghten, Davey, Robertson and Lindley and Sir
Arthur WVilson) hold that it does flot, but only to lande sold or
granted for the purpose of s.ettiement, and thât the appellent.%
were entitled te their grants free from any reservation of mines
and minerais, exeept gold and silver, as to which no question wis
raised.

ST,%TuTu--ONSTRUMrON--" ADJAÀCENT.

WcUingten v. Loiver Hitit (1904) A.C. 773 was an appeal
f rom the Court cf Appeal of New Zeeland, and turned upon the
meaning of the tvord' 'adjacent" in a colonial statute. This Act
empewered the construction cf bridges by municipal counei Is,
and provided, that iu certain cireumstances the local authority of
an &iadjacent" district should coutribute. The Court appealed
from had deterinined that the appellant city was adjacent te the
respondent borough for the purposes of the Act in question, al-
though there was a distance of six miles between their respective
boundaries and three other municipal ffivisions intervened. The
Jiilicial Cemmittee (Lords Davey anrd Robertson and Sir
Arthur Wilson and Sir Henri Taschereau) refused te inter-
tare wîth this decision, being of opinion that the word ' adja-
cent" is net a word of precise and uniforin meaning, and the t1p-
gree of proximity intended hy it muet depend on the cireiiii-
stances cf the case.

SPECIAL LEANS "O APPEAL TO MING 1Ks CIOUNOIL.

Dailjj Tet#grapk v. VeLatighiii (1904) A.C. 776 wvag au ap-
plication for !eave to appeal from the High Court of Atistralia
te Ris Majesty in Couneil. 13y the Atuuralia Commonwealth Ae.t
ne appeal Iay except by leave, and the Judiolal Comniittee de-
terniined that the sme mile Nvili be followed in sueh cases as in



appeals frein the Supreie Court of Canada, via., that Isave will
rit bp granted unlema the eaue la one of~ gravity lnvolving matter
of publie interest or sme important question of law, or lnvolv.
inig property of sme conidérable amouxtt, or lit otherwise
a eaue of pu'blic importanee, or of a very aubatantial
oharauter. In the prement cm a lirnited eompany acting upon a
trunster- oreeute&- by -attorney, -the-poNerý of -attorney having_ been
signed ty the plaintiff when et unaotind mimd, had transforred
ghares standing ini the plaintflfa name, and the Higli Court had
held the power was void, and the transfer a nullity. Their Lord-
shipm did not mei any reason te donut the eorreetness of the de-
eiiiion, and refuued Icave te appeal. This case at ail events shews
one of the dangers: of acting on the faitli of a power of attorney.

1.S.0. c. 47, s. 4-CONSTItuOTIO%î.

In AUcrnotiy-General of Masnitoba v. Attot-iiy.CJeteroi of Can-
ada (1904) A.C. 799, the meaning of R.S.C. c. 47, s. 4, was in
question. That act provides that ail Crown lands in Manitoba
that may bc, shtwn te the saîisfaction of the Dominion Govern-
ruent te 1,e -,wamp lands shall boe transferred te the Province of
Manitoba '.nd enure wholly te its benefit and uses. The question
was whetLier the Province was entitled to the benefiu of such
swamp lands %&s from the date of th3 Act. The Judicial Corn-
miittee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Davey, Rob,-
ertzon and Lindley and Sir A. Wilson) affirmed the judgment
of the Supreme Court, holding that the section did net operate
as an immediate transfer te the 'Province, but only f rom the date
of an Order of Couneil made after survey and seleetion as pre-
scribed by the Act, directing that the selected lands hi vested iii
thé Province, and down te that date, the proflts of such lands be-
Ionged te the Dominion Governnment.

SPECIAL LEAVE TO APPEBAL TO KING IN dOU-NOccxî.
Ewing v. Dominion Bank (1904) KOC. 806» wa% an applica-

tion for special leave te appeal te His Maiesty in Couneil. The
applicant had appealed te the Supreme Court of Canada and had
failed. No important question of law was raised and the louve
tD appeal was rît umed.

ExuTum :-On p. 260, in the third Une frein the end cf the
page, for 1893 read 1903. And on p, 261, line 7, for s. 14 read
s.4.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

romtntio f Cfinaba
EXCREQVER COURT.

Qruaac AbuMzRA.Tv DISTRtcT.

Burbidge. .] r~o~ . Txrc Km~. jMay 25, 1904.
Puiblie ivok-htijitiy Io property-Barge iitering inê Lachine~

Caflol-Lower.g lrvd ofwtr~muo to ot.if y ownui r
-Nt~Jig~'ce-O.5l 1ict. C. 16,a. 16 (c).

In the autunin of 1900 the suppliant plaReed his barge for winter
quarters at a phiee in the Lachine Canal %vhieh he had before ui.wd
for a similar purpose. The practice is now changed, but up to
and ineluding the year 19,00 it Nwas sufficient for any owner of a
barge, without asking leave or notifying anyone on behiaif of
the Crown, to leave hi& barge in the canal, and, during the winter
smre offleer of the Canais Departrnent would take the name of
the barge, mnisre it. make up an accouint, based on the tonnage,
for such use of the canai, and in the spring coilect the amount
thereof from tha owvner of the barge before she was perrnitted to
leave the canai, the whoie in conforniity with the provisions of
Art. 32 of the Tariff of Tolls framed by that department and
imaued in the year 1895. Soine tirne after the suppliant had sti
plaeed his barge in the canal, Mr. Marceau, the Superintending
Engineer, for the Province of Qucbec . of the Canais Department.
wrote officially to Mr. O 'Brien, the Superintendent of the La-
ehine Canal, directing him to have the water lowered on certain
dates during the winteý to faeîlitate certain work then being
done by the Grand Trunk Reilway Comnpany on their swing
bridge at St. Henri. Mr. Morceau aise gave a verbal order to
Mr. O 'Brien to comply with the umunal practice of notifying the
owners of bargos wintering in the canal before lowering the
water on any occasion. In pursuance of such verbal order Mr.
O 'Brilen directed one of the employees of the canal te notify the
barge owners whenever the level of the 'water was to be lowered.
Thias emp]oyee failed te notify the suppliant before the water waa
lowered a certain date, and bis barge was so injured by the
iowcring oL h- level. of the ýwater that she became a total lois.

Hded, coufirrning the report of the Registrar. that as the canal
ivas a public %vork à case of negligence was established for whih



the Crown waa i
Court Aet, 50.51

C. Armher, K.

Routhier, C.J., L LiNov. LI,

M

Ricanmyj & 0,.qT-Aitio NAVIGATION CO. V. SB. CAPIC BPMON.

Sh.ippitig - ColtWon - Look-out - Evidence--Special rille con -
trary to go#6roi rule--Approacltittg ships-Uncertainty as
to cour8e-I)amageg.

A pilot in charge of the ship, or the man at the wheel, is net
a proper look-out within the meaning of Art. 29 of the Rules for
Preventing Collisions of 1897, made under the provisions of
R.S.C., o. 79, intituled "An Act respecting the navigâtion of

Canadian Waters." The look-out should have nothing else te do

than te scan the horizon and report. The place on the ship

where he is stationed néed net necessarily be the bows, but it

should be the best place on the ship for the purpose.

2. 'Where there is no proper lonk-out the burden of proof is

on the deliquent vessel te shew that such fault did net contribute

te the collision.

3. In finding upon conflicting evidenee, the court will give

more weiglit te the affirmative testimony of those who 8we,-,r te

having seeti a given thing than te the merely negative testimony

of those who swPar that they did net see it.

4. Where a ship undertakes te follow a course authorized by

enstom and a special rule in entering a certain port, butwhieh te

another ship approaching her may appear te be an unusual course

and contrary te the general mile, it is the duty of the former te

signal her course to the latter, and if she fails to, do se the latter

hais a right te presume that the former will follow the general

rule.

5. 'Where there is a danger of collision between two vessels,
and they both obstinately follow out te the letter the rules regu-

lating their respective courses when there is no such danger in

the event of a collision occurring by reason of their adherence te

sueli rules, both veuels are at fault under Rule 27, whieh pro-

vides that in following general rules due regard muet bc bad te

all dangers of navigation sud collision, and te any speeial cir-

eumstanees which may render a departure from. the general rule

neeessary.

6. Where twd stearn vessels are approaching each other and

each, is uneertain and perpý ..Ked ai; te the course ci the Cher, it is
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iable under the provIsions of The Exchequer'
Viet. o. 16, S. 16 (o).
C., for supplÎant. A. Dolisle, for respondent.

C. 0. 1
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the duty of bcth to siaeken speed, reverse and completely stop
until thoir respective courses% may bo ascertained.

A. B. Atngcrs, K.. Pdeuile*d. K.C., and A. B. Cook, K.O., for t
plaintiffs. P. Meredith, K.C., A. Geoffrioti, K.C., aiid H. E.
Harris, K.C., for defendants.

BOARD 0F RAIL WAY COMMISSIONERS.

Before ICillam, Ch., Mills and Bernier.] [P~eb. 23,
IN R GRAND TRtuNii Ry. CO. A~ND CITY op TORONTO.

Exp?-opriattn for stationwossJw-siiî of the Board-.t
Lad eesr fr railwoy traffic-Meaniag of "rai lwa j"t

kand ta>1 -oncato-Tm.and conditions.

This was an application by the Grand Trunk Ry. Co. foi'
authority ta, exprapriate certain lands in the City of Toronto for
station purposes.

Sec. 139 Drovides that '<Should the company require at any
point on the railway, more ample space 111an it thon possesses or
inay take under the preceding section, fer the convenient acoom-
inodation of the publie, or the traffic on its railway, or for pro-
tection againat snowdr-if ts, it mnay apply ta, the Board for author-
ity to take the same for such purposes, without the consent oft
the owner,"

Under s. 2, sub-s. (q) "railway" ineludes stations, depots.
etc., and in sub-s. (z,) "traffle" ineludes passengers, goods and
railway stock.

S~ec. 139, sub-s. 4, provides that "the Board may, in its dis-
cretion, and upon such terms and conditions ae the Board deern
oxpedient, authorize in %writing the taking of the whole or any
portion of the lands applied for.

It was urged by the opponents of expropriation that not only
it did not appear that the enlitrged tract of land now sought
to be taken was neces8ary for the traffic of the Grank Trunk Ry.
Co., but that the original application. and the eircunistances before
the Board shewed that it was desire i for the purposes of the

* trafice of other railways as well.
Raid. 1. The section should be liberally construed. The

Board nia> oonsider not merely the trafflc which the continuation
of the railway linos of the applîcant company brings to, a station,

* but that an>' traffic whieh cornes to that railway either at a dis-
tance from & particular station or immediately at the station, and
whioh seeks entrfinoe to the station, should ho c'onsidered as 'traf-
fie on thxe railway," incliuding the station,
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2. l'ho conveziient accommodation of the publie is a separate
purpos. for which such ah application may b. made, arýd whe-
ther or ziot the applicant states, in express words, this to b. one
of ita purposes, yet if the purposes stated appear to be suci as
ivill serve for the convenient accommodation of the public, the
Board inay consider the application as founded on that as one
of -the grounde.

3. Upon an atpplication of thîs kind it is future traffic and
future accommodation that have particularly ta be taken into
couieration. Thec existing trieill and the existing accommoda-
tion serve only as bases for consideration.

4. The probability or otherwisc of any new railway ueeking
* ta enter the City may b3 taken inta conaideration in reference
ta the adequacy of the accommodation for further traffic.

.5. Under s. 139, sub.s. 4 the Board lias verv wide powers and
miay, refuse an application ini connection therewith or impose
aniy sueh ternis and conditions as it ses fit ta, be performed, or
&îcceeded ta by the applicant eompany in the event of its being
allc'wed ta take the whole or~ any portion of the lands applied
f~or.

6. The expression "ternis and conditions," being so wide
the Board ean require the compauy ta do any act including the
payînent of maoney, or the paying of any compensation, in addi-
tion ta that which is authorized by the statute, or ta refrain from
doing ainy act or ta be subjeot ta any liability or disability
w'hatever.

7. Care however muet be taken that sucli large powers should
lie exercised with great caution, and additional compensation
>-hotuld only be allowed under very peculiar circumstances.

M. K. Cowan, K. C., for the applicant company. Fttdlerton;
K. C., for City of Toronto. Waotaoe, K. C., Thornon, K. C., if.
Caussl, K. C., J. Shi rley Denisoi,, J. A. Macdonaid and RIradîan
Joh-ixto»., foi, other interefits.

ipropifnce of Ontario.
COURT OF APPEA.

Full Court] [Jan. 23.
Ric McIN'rYit AND LONDON & WESTERN TRusTs Ca.

~rjf4~f >~ -Lgaces-n(eestand maintnance.
Judgment of STREET, J. 71 O.L.R. 548, afflrmed, which de-

Plawed that the legocies of $4,000 given to each of the testator 'e

777177 i
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infant sons carry interest from the death of the testator for the
purposes of their maintenance, and directed the retention and
setting apart by the executors of the sum. of $8,000 to provide for
the payment of $4,000 each to the said infants when they attain
25 years of age, and the paynient out of the interest or income
to, accrue upon the said sum, of a certain sum annually to their
mother for their maintenance; but direction given that the ques-
tion of the proper amount to be aliowed, having regard to the
income from the infants' shares in the residue should be now set-
tled by the Master, unless otherwise agreed upon.

Where there is a general provision for maintenance and ilo
amount specified, there seems to be no absolute bar to, recourse, if
necessary, to interest upon a contingent legacy. Much less where
there .is no express provision of any kind. The amount of the
allowance in such cases must be governed by a consideration of
the circumstances and due regard to such other sources or funds
as may be properiy resorted to for maintenance.

Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintiff. Tolingsbee, for aduit defen-
dants. H. Cronyn, for Official Guardian.

From Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.] [Jan. 23.
REx v. MARTIN.

Murder-Criminal law-Joint trial of two persons for-Confcs-
sion of one implicating the other-Admissibilîty-Caition
to jury-Addresses to jury-Right of reply-Counsel repre-
senting Attorney-General-Crim. Code, ss. 592, 661 (2).

Upon the joint trial of two accused persons for murder, a
statement or confession of one, which tended to incriminate the
other, was admitted in evidence, the jury being cautioned that if
was evidence only against the one who had made it.

Held, properly admitted.
Semble, that in order to the admissibility of a statement made

by an accused, having regard to s. 592 of Crim. Code, it need nof
appear that it is a full ackmowledgment of guit so as to be a con-
fession in the strictest sense of the term. If it connects or tends
f0 connect the accused, cither directly or indircctly, with the com-
mission of the crime cliarged, if cannot be excluded on the ground
fhat it is nof a plenary confession.

Held, that under s. 661(2) of the Code, the Crown repre-
senfed by counsel actiug on the instructions of the Attorney-
General had the right of replv, aithougli no wifnesses were ex-
amined for the defence.

]Rulings of FALCONBRlYGE, C.J.K.B.. upheld.
Hassard, for krisoner. Cartwright, K.C., for Crown.
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Full Court] [Jani. 23.
X&mA.io RoopixG Co. v. LocAL UNION SIMT METAL WOBKERS.

Partiea-oreigit incorporoted tuaociatioti-Local braneh-B-igkt
to sue0 and servë uith process-Reprosentative action for tort
-Bute 2O-Select ion of representatives.

If eld, afflrxning the decision of a Divisional Court., 5 0.L.R.
424, that the defendant associations, being trade unions flot reg-
istered under the Trade Unions .Act,,*one being a general associa-
tion of the metal workers of the United States and Canada, and
the other a local union or branch of the general association, were
not eorporations nor quasi corporations nor partnerships, and
were not capable of being oued and served with process as such in
the ordinary way.

JIeld, alsu, varyiing the decision of àNAcMAHoN, J., that both
associations could be sued in respect of wrongs eommitted within
thie jui'isdiction, in a representative action, under Rule 200,

Tei»perto& v. Rits8-ll (1893) 1 Q.B. 435 not followed, in view
of the remarks in Ditke of Bed ford v. Ells (1901) A.C. 1, and
Taif Vale R.11. Co. v. .4maigamated Society of Railicay Seru-
milts, ib. 426.

Semb>le, that a wider selection of representatives of the gen-
eral association should have been made, instead of confining it to
the Birst viee.preBident; but upon that point the defendants had
concluded themselves by a consent.

Tille y, for plaintiff. O'Donioghite, for defendant.

111011 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Teetzel, J.] WVIIITESEFLL v. RrEcE. [Dec. 9.. 1904.
Costs-Scale of-Danagts at trial $.1O-To bc paid into Coart

-Presen t valite $180-Pay»iul ovei,-Dcfcnkccs-Cotipity
Couirt jurtisdictio.

Iu an actign by reinainderien against a life tenant of a farrn
foi- selling the timber, the trial Judge found for the plaintiff and
assessed the damages at $400, to be paid into Court, to be paid
ont to the plaintiffs on the death of the life tenant, who wus to
have the intereat iii the nieantime. On an appeal to a Divisional
Court the judgment was affirxned as to amount of damnages. but
varied by directing that instead of the $400 being paid into Court
and the life tenant receiving '-he interest, the present value of the
plaintiffs' interest ehould. be pald to them fixed at $180.

IIeld, 1. Although the forinal judgnient adjudged that the
triftl judgrnent ''is hereby vRried b3' reduncing the % iiii1 pRyable
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by defendant to the plaintifsé for damages from $400 to *180,
whieh latter suin shall be paid forthwitk by defendants te the
plaintifse," the plaintiffs were entitled te, coste on thé Higli Court
%cale.

2. The effeot of a defence by the life tenant, that paynlents
AýI had been made by lier on ar. emisting mortgage in excess of the

amnount due for interest-thereon, and she "8hould bce subrogated ----
to the niortgagee 's riglits' ; and by the pitrchaer, that he had
bouglit the timber for value without notice raised the questior-
of titie te a'i interest tn lqr*d to a greater value than $20K) anLt
the County Court had no jurisdiction.

T,'e»ieear, for the appeal. C. A. Moss, zontra.

Teetzei, J.] Jn 9.
RE POWELL. AND) LAKE SUPERIOR POWER O.

Ârbitr-atioit-No-comnpUa iwe willi direction of Court -Re-f usal
to state çpecýi#icscSft aside award.

On a motion to set aside an award,
Heid, that an arbitrator to whomi an award had been remitted

«to find and make his award as to the ownership" of certain pro-
perty had not flot cornplied with that direction by vesting the

ý_î property in one of the parties as ownei'.
Held, aise, that au application having beeii macde bona fide te

himi before the award wus signed to state certain questions of law
in a special case for the opinion of the Court or to Rdjourn the
matter until an application to the Court to direct him to state a
ispecial case had been disposed of, liii ref usai to do so was a
ground for settirg aside the award.

I re Pallme>' & CO. (1898> i Q.B. 131 followed.
Dousglas; X.C., and S. C. WVood, for the aPpeal. Watson:, K.O.,

contra.

Divisional Court.]' SOVERExoeN BANX V. GORDONq. [Jan. 26. p4
Bill of e;rchaiîge-Indorse>iîent ûn blank-Alteratios te special

indosemnt-i4bsquet sb8liitinuo naîne of itew spe-
cial indorsee.

A bank being the holders iii due courie as collateral security
te the account of a customer of a promissory note indorsed in
blank put their namne with a stamp immediately above the in-
dorser 's namne thus converting the indorsoment into a special, one.
Subeequently and after maturity of the note the accounit was
taken over by the plaintif£ batik, the intention being that the
note in question and oCher collateral notes should pass with the
account. The manager of the transferring bank handed the
notes te the manager 'of thxe plaintiff batik, who with a stamp

9 superimposed upon the name of the transferring bank, the naine
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of the plaintiff bank, the manager of the transferring bank
authentiOatifg the change by hi% initial%,

Held, $Tm J., diasenting, that there liad been a valid trans-
fer and that thae plaintiffs were holders of the notes in due
course.

Judgrnent cOf MOEGÀÂN, -Co. J., Pffirmed.
Grayson Smith, for appellants. S. B. Wloods, for respondents.

Falconbridge, <.J.K.3., Britton, J., Idington, J.] [ Jan. 31.
CLAhEx v. CÂPP.

Vagier an:d servant-Wrongful dismi8ssa-WIritin, soUicitor's
lotter-Imperfect workmansh ip-Isolaied instanco.

Action for wrongful dismissal. The plaintiff entered into a
written agreemnent to serve the defendants, ivho were wholesale
rnanufacturing jewelcrs, as a general mounter. Thé, agreement
provided that the defendants niit dismiss the plaintiff in-
stantly "if guilty of disobedience to orders, theft, druinkenness
or other iimonduct."

The plaintiff, alter beingy ini the defendants' service for some
months, wvas instructed to do a particular piece of work and did
it so iinperfectly that it wvas fotind unrnerchantable, and the
defendanta told the plaintiff he would have to niake it over again
"inihie own time." The plaintiff made it over and took 12 hours

to do it, and the defendants' manager fined him on the next psy
day $1.45, the equivalent of 6 liours' time. The plaintiff went
to R solicitor, who ' wrote the defendants a letter asking payment
of the $1,45. The defendanta askëd the plaintiff to withdraw
this letter, and on his refusing, paid hiin the $L.45, but in-stantly
<husmisaed hini.

Hold, that complaining through his solicitor about the $1.45
ivas not " disobedience to orders or other mWson dut " ivithin thé
meaning of the agreement, and the plaintiff was entitled to judg-
ment.

Per IDnNGToN, J. :-Even if it were open to the defendants to
justify their dismissal by reference to, the imiperfect piece of
%vorkmanship, above mentioned, an isolated failure to maintain
perfection in workmanship, even thougli tainted mith négligence
%vould nlot sufficé to justify dismissai. It was net evidence of
habituai negleet. It %vas not such evidence of ~IDnmpetence, as
miigit within the cases be held to be misconduet of one offering
to do a certain clams of work and failing to do it.

Lee', for plaintif?. W. R. Smnytl, !or defendant.
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Trial-Anglin, J.] fjan. 31.
CÂLZOàNLt MILLUKG Ce. V. SHIRA Mi~nM CO.

Watsoours~*-6a>dof ivaier pwrCntui>-8ei~
its-'11oi; ow»prpa*""uplswae.

The plaintiffs and defendants were. repetively the. ewners of
grist milsa and were each seised in fee of an undivided haif of a
dam on a river, and both had the riglit, by an agreement between
their predecessors ini t itie. made in 1880, to draw water therefrom
"for their own purposes. ' The agreement provided for the

mainteniance and repair of the dam nt the joint and equal ex-
pense of the parties, and that both should be equally interested
in renta derived from eupplying water to others. For many
years the parties and their predecessrs had used the waters
stored by the dam as they required thfm. The owner of a saw-.
miii above the defendants 1 griot miii had, under a leage £rom the
common grantor of t ihe plaintifsé and defendants, the right te use
"isurplus waters" stored by the dam and flot required by the
grist mills. This riglit was continued byv the separate owners of
the griot mila; and the plaintifsg and defendants, under the
agreement, shared equally iu the rents. Shortly before thi se-
tion wae begtin, the defendants became the owners of the saw-
Mill.

Held, that a construction of a grant
wvill restriot the grantae te the specifle m
applied when the grant was made, will n
languagg of the grant unînistakably ind
the intention of the pjrties.

Held, upon the docuiments and evide
an absolute right te use, in a reasonabi
purpobes, se muezh of the damnmed wat
used for generatiDg power as they reqt
haif of the whole, and se imueh of the
inight be properly se used, as would not
the user in a reasonable manner by the
to wh4eh lie was entitled, and whioli h

of a water power which J
ito which the water was

Lot be 6,1opted, uuJlç&s the
icates such to have been

nee, that each party liad
e manner, for their own
er as inight properly be
iired, net exceeding one-
remaining water, which
interfere with or impair
other party of the water
e fromi time te time re-

quired.
"'Their own purposes" meant any lawful uses to whieh the

water might reasonably be put in a business owned and con-
dueted by the party, as distinguished from a grant or lease to a
third party of the right to use such water; and any water not re-
quired by either party " for their own purposes, " thus dellned,
W-as , 4surplus water'I

Lyncl.t-Siuton, K.C., and O'Heir, for plaintiffs. DteVerne
and Arrell, for defendants.

i.

'j
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Divimional Court.] Mz»=aL 1). Graso. [Feb. 2.

.jJr.ga#'84E3on orndii-Aooouiit of proceeds-Renoval Of
buildinig frorn mortgaged property-ubsqueit actio on
moenant.

A-mortgagee wha without- special-power to that effect sella the
rnortgaged prroperty on credit, is eh-argeable with the purchase
price us if it had been reoeived by hîm in cash.

The principle that a mortgagee cannot sue the morigagor on
his covenant unless he is in a position to reeonvey the mortgaged
property to him intact does not apply to the case where the mort-
gagec ib in a position to restore the whole of the mortgaged pro.
perty, but owving to the removal or destruction of a building on
the rnortgaged property it is flot; in the condition in which it was
whlen the mortgagee t.ook posgession, unless. semble, the build-
ig is of such a character that compensation in money, which

tle mnortgagor is in sucli an event entitled to, would flot be an
aderjuate indemnity.

R~Tltres*qon (1902), 3 O.L.R. 27l1. distinguished.
.judgrnent of ANGLuN, J., reversed.
11-aison, K.O., for appellent. Delamere, K.O., for respondent.

'Meredith, C.J.O.P., Anglin, J., Magee, J.] [Pcb. 6.

Rix v. BULEY.

21(n tmaly conviction-A pplication to quaslt-Lkp-ior Licemue Ac.t
-Information in ivriting-Irnproperly laid.

Thli defendant had been convicted before the Police Magis-
trate for the City of Belleville for drinking liquor on premises
ii) the County of Hastings nut under license at the time of the
plirchase of such liquor, The information, thougli stated in the
body thereof te have been laid by George W. Faulkner, License
Inspector for the North ltiding of the Cotxnty of Hastings, in-
stend of having his own signature appended thereto, bore the
name Geor'e W. Faulkner, per P. A. Lott.'

ffelci, that the information, laid as it was by onie porion on be-
hiaif of another, waa not a compliance with s. 94 of the Act, which,
read with formi B, i the schedule incorporated therewith, re-
quîred that the information should be "laid and signed by the
informant in writing2'

Ptlemeret, for defendant. McrGreg(,i Yoiiig, for nîagistrate,
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Limitation of acti<m-L>do

The leasee of a house at a
with the lessor after he had
SOM "ie to, pay the municip~
in respect of the house on t
would be deducted from ther
in possession of the house for
the thne of the bringing of th
woter rates eaeh year to the ii
ing made any payments te thi

In an action by a mortga~
made subsequent to the lease i
agreenment had beer intended
was doubtful> the payznents
operate to prevent the bar o

ick V. aitraV (1889), :i
eo. P. Henderson and iýi OsIer and P. M. Burbidge for

Perdue, J.]1

KING'S BENCH,

BLA~CK V. WICHE. IIF'eh. 31.
iMeclêaiti8' lie,-Rilding coiitract-Lieit for miateri ais siý

ished to eontractor-Occupation -if building byj otte-A i,-
ceptanced of work.

Action te, enforce a lien under R.S.MV., 1902, c. 110, agaiuist a
hous built for defendant Iliebert by the defendante Wiebe and
Jardine, for the priec of luimber supplied to the latter and used'
in the construction of the house. The contraetors built the Iioiie
under a written contract with Mrs. Hiebert, who wat te, pay $30
in advance, *470 "when the roof cf the building ivas covered
in," $1,500 "on or before the completion of the building," and
the balance, $600, as should be arranged between the parties. The
house â.ad been for nome time oupietl by Mm. Hiebert, but it
had net been completed according to the contract, and. couse-
quently, ne part of the $1,500 paynient, or of the balance of *600,
had becie due and owing to the contracters, although they had
reeeived the proceeds of a loan of $1,000 on the proporty and
applied thein on aceount of the $1,500 payment in accordance

LAW JOURNAL.

, v. Fixi [Feb. S.
rd a'nd t, i-Paynelit of taxcs
tenant.
yearly rentai without taxer, agreed
ee-A in possession of the houfie for
dl taxes and water rates charge i
ie uxiderstanding that the amoint
ont payable by him. le reniained
more than eleven yesrS and 11p to
e action having paid the taxes and
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elessor:-
,we of the lessor under a mortgzage

ivas held that eveii assulming the
«c, relate to future years (which

of taxes and water rates did flot
f the statuite.
6 A.R. 484, applied.
1, W. Green, for plaii:tiff. (lp
defendant.
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with a speoified torm in the commiret. Of the $47A instçÛment,
there wus still $270 unpild; the amonnt for which the plaintiffs
were entitlod to a lien wae $M2.66, and there were several other
lieus registèed againahi tha property.

1114 1. grub-wurtractore supplying materials are flot entitled
t-o the l>endt-t ithepxrovWso f section 12 of the A&4 by which,
in the event of a contract not being complet ad wage-earners may
enforce liens against thé~ perentage of th> contract price whieh
the owner i. requirtd to hold back undar section 9 of thé Act.

2. When the contrac5t priee is payable by inatalments, as thc
wvork progresses, the general lien-holders may enforce their
clajuxa to, the extent of anY earned instalments in se far as the
smre remnain unpaid in the hands of the owner: Brydon v. Diters,
9 M.R. 463.

3. The occupation cf the house and the nxertgaging of it by
the proprietor did flot stop her from setting up that the holuse
had not, been conipleted, and that, consequently, no more xnoney
was owing by her under the contract. Iottinaion v. Ltick1 ley, Wi]
10 Ex. 330, and 8umpter v. Hodges (1898) 1 Q.». 673 followed.

4. Plaintifs and the other lien-holders were entitled to share
pro rata ini the unpaid balance of the $470 instalment.

Robson aind Harveyj, for plaintiffs. Elliott, for deftndaît. t
Viebert.

Perdue, J.] IN E ALEXÂNDERt MOTTE. [Feb. 4.
Contempt of Coist--Refusal of wignesi to ansuwer qu~estion oit fi-

vestigationt bef ore ma,,istraie--Materzlily of qitesiot-
Habeas corpu&--Crimitud Code, s. 585.

Application for a writ of habea corpus for the release o!
Ayotte, who had, under s. 585 of the Criminal Code, been coin-
mitted to gaoi for a week for contempt cf court in refusing to
answer m~ question put to him on the preliminary investigation
before a magistrate, cf a charge laid against one Rittsou, under
secetion 503 cf the Code, for having erated a name from a voters'
list in hie hands as dep-.;.cy returning officer at the lust Dominion
election. Ayotte waj the returning offcer for the électoral dis-
trict, and deposed tiiat he had reeeived from OttaNva the voters'
list.q, and had transmitted the lishi in question to, the accused de-
puty, but stated that he could not tell by what means the liste
had reaohed him from Ottawa. He wau then acked frein whom
he had received the lista, but, on advice of counsel, refui~s-d to
answer, on thé ground that thé question was net relevant. Fur-
ther questions were then asked, when he gtated that when lie
first received thé lista theré were red limes struck through sme
of the naines on théin. Ré was again asked fri ivlorn lie
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had reoeived the Uits, but refused to answer, though the magie.
trate .ruied that the question wua relevant. Bc wus thon coin-
mitted, The particular lust from which the acoused wua charged
with striking off a naine oould flot bc produced, as it was flot
%with the other documents relating te the eleotion, which had beaun
tranmmitted by the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to the pro.
thonotary of -the Court of King 's Bench.

1Held, 1. Under o. 585 of the Code, a magistrats would flot be
justitied in cornmitting a witneaa to gaol for refusai to answer
a question unlma it were in smain way relevant to the issue, as
that section only applies when the rofusali iade "without of-
fering any just excuse," and the form of the warrant of ern-
initrnont contains the words " row refuses to answer certain ques.
tions concerniug the preinises now put to him. "

2. If the liat ln question had been produced, the question
frein whomi Ayotte had received it befere siending it to rtittson
would have been immaterial. te the issue as to whether the latter
had altered it or nlot.

3. But, as the liat was net forthcoming, the presecution niight
have to give wecondary ovidence of its contente and te shew that
it contained the naine alieged te have been struck out, ard the
proof of the contente rnight necessarily involve as a part of the
chain, information as te the source from, which the returning or-
ficer obtained it, and whether that particular list had bean furn-
ishied by the ():ok of the Crown in Chancery, or by a provincial
,ofPi'er, as it rnight have been, under the legisiation governing the
inatter, furnishedi by either; and, lu that view, it could net be
lield that the question objected te was net in sman way raateriat.
Application refused without cests

Mafthcets, for applicant. A. J. Andrewvs, for the Crow-n.

jprovitnce of 8rtt0b Co[umbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [Nov. 25, 1904.

WxIs v. Tim ViOToarà TimEs PRINTING & PVBLISEING CO.,

Appeal froin judgment of Irtviso, J., disrnissing an action for
damages for libel. De? endants publlshed on page 1 of their news-
paper an article stating that smrn women frorn Soattle had bean
canvaWsng smrn turne ago in Victoria for mubseriptions for a
16ogus foundling institution, and on being questioned by the po-
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lice hAd loft town; on pae S'of -the. $me. issue -there Vua au ar-.
ticle litatlng.that two ladies for the puit few d" liait been sèlling
tickets for a recitil by one Greenleal, and that the tickets were
belg sold I n the mannar uimilar to those for a recital by a gen-
tleman of the saine name nearly two years ago, whieh wus osten-

were obliged to, abandon. " The manner of sellung tickets wua as
a fact the "me in both Case.

Hold, that the article on page 1 did net neeessarily refer to
the plaintiff. and that the article on page 8 was fair comment on
a inatter of publie intereit and was true.

Cassidii, K.O., for appellant. Rodutel, KO,., for despondent.

Hunter, C.J. [Peb. 8,
PUIniSON V. CANADA PaMMANtT MORTUGEG 0-0.

,qpecific performt«'&e-Agreerncnt for sa.le of land-Option to
cancel on faiuare to puyt balanc-Tinte of essence of coit-

trat-Lohe--Cnteanc---Oonitinalexcc.dion of.
Action fer speciflo performance tried before H-UNTER, C.J.,

at Victoria. Plaintiff agreed to purchase land from defendant
and to paj the balance of the purchase money on lst July, 1904,
the agreement providing that tixue should be of the essence of the
contrant, and that in ceue of the plaintif 's faim "e to pay the bal-
ance at the tixne agreed defendants should be at literty to treat
the , )ntraet as cancelled; a daed of the property wau executcd
in L'oronto ond sent to defendants' agent in Vancouver to deliver
to plaintiff when ha paid up; plaintiff did flot pay the balance
on l&t July, and on 1.8th July defendants notified him they
treated the agreement as cancelled and that they had re-sold the
land. Plaintiff had qone clearing on the land to the value of
about $500, but of this the defendants were flot aware.

llelZ, that defendants had exercised their option of rescind-
ing y;ithin a remsnable tinie, and that plaintiff was not entitied
to any relief. Action dismiesed.

Harold Robertson, for plaintiff, A. E. McPhillips, K.O.. for
defendants.
Martin, J.] Peb. 13.

ALASKA PÂOKERSB' AssOciTON " I',ENOER.

Practice-Order for spcial juryp-New friol--Whother order is
eeha-tuted after lfrst trial,

Simmons for trial with a special jury.
Pursuat te an order for trial before a judge and a special

Jury the trial took place: on an appeal a new trial ordered.
Défendant now applied for a trial with R spécial jury.
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!Jeld, that the first oi-der for a special jury
and the siummons was uinneeempyr.

wag flot exhantsec

Peters, K.C.,>for the sunmmons. J. H. Lawsoti, Jr., eontra.

Hunter, C.J.] tFeb. 2:i.
DixKlsoy% v. ]ROBERTSON.

E.re.uto>4i~eiaer-Exmptin-Piviegcor righit.
Motion for an order allowing defendant 's claimi to an ex-

emption in pursuarice of the Honestead Act, ms. 17, 18, and foi-
an order restraining the sherjiff from selling. Under an execit-
tion against defenùant 's goode the sheriff on l4th February seized
the defendant 's goods in lier house in Victoria, and notified hei'
thereof, and also that her goods on Moresby Island about --)i
miles away wvere under seizure, but the latter goods were flot ne-
tually taken possession of by the sheriff until the lSth.

Held, that the seizure of the goods iii Victoria and the notivo
did flot operate as a seizure of the goods on Moresby Island.

Quoere, whether a debtor 's right of exemption is absolute ov il
privilege to be exercised withiu two deys: Seld v. Humphri ,!.i
(1886) 1 B.C. (Pt. 2) 257, and In re Lýey (1900) 7 B.C. 94qus
tioned in this regard.

&emble, gonds cannot be seized by telephone.
Prior, for the motion. Hi.ggiins, contra.

PJ<0GEEDINGS 0F LAe W S9OCIETIES.

COUNTY oF' YoRx LAw ASSOCIATON.

The i9th animal report tells us that it numbers lit present
295 members. The number of volumes on their shelves are 5,116,
182 having been added during the year. The report speaks of
succesafiul dinners lit April and May. and caîls attention to
the faet that the purpose -of 'the Association is flot merely the
formation and support of a law library, but to "promote the
general interest of tbo profession aud'good feeling and harmony
among its members. " The report refera to the suggestion of
extenÂ.ig Long Vacation to September 15th a memoranduim in
favour of the change having been submitted to the Judges nt
Osgoode Hall. They declined, however, to make any change et
present, but said that they %volld endeavour as far as possible to
hold no Courts or chambera before Septeniber l5th iu ech yoar.
Reference was also macle to suggested legialation toa show
colloltora'to make their own bargains with clients, but nothinu
wua doue at the'majority of the ienihers were opposed to any

~-' e.
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such change. The propoed legisationý as -to -unlicensed: convey-
ancers is. ao referred to. The .eIuùlatüre refused to adopt the
proposedl bill, but it is intended to re-4utroduce it at %the eoniing
Semio.i, but to b. ainended by leaving out the provision con.
tained ini the bill requirîng an annual tee to be pald by others
th&n solicitors. The report also speaks of the circumitances
attending the amendm-ent of st Session to the Judicature Act
as regards appeals. Mr. Hamilton Cassela, K.C., and Mr. Walter
Barwiek, K.C., are again respectively Presidlent and Treastirer.

COVNTY OP HAsTiNGýS LÂ%w A&S;OCIATI0N.

The Annual Meeting wua interesting, and the years' work
%vas satinfactory. The Library shelves have now complote sets
of reporta and text booka. A resolution of condolence and tri.
bute of respect ivas passed. in connection %vith the death Of the

t late A. G. Northrup, for 52 years Ueputy Clerk of the Crownu,
and Olerk of the Surrogate Court. Durîng the eoming year
Mr. W. H. Biggar, K. C., appointed General Counsel of the
Grand Trunk Railway, and Mr. Justice Clute, both former offi-
cens of the Association, will be banqueted by the members. A
niotion insisting upon the rights of the. profession within the.
Bair at the Courts was passed, and forwarded to the judges and
Sherjiff. The following offioers were elected :-Preident, 'William
N. Ponton. Vice-President, W. S. NMorden; Treasurer, J. F.
Wills; Curator, W. C. Mikel; Seeretaryi, W. J. Dianioiîd.

OSJGOODE LITERARY LVD LL'GAL SOCIETY.

The dinner of this Soecty was given at the King Edward
Hotel, Toronto, on the 3rd lit. About 250 sat down. The Presi-
dQflt oif the Society, Mr. Alex. e crgor, liAJJ.B., presided.
The affair w.as a great succesa, and too much praise cannot- b.
gie to the President (ably assigted by hiua executive> foir hi%
eniergy and tadt ini connection with it. He inade an admirable
Chairman, proving hîmself a most worthy representative of thif3
vtemy uiReful Society.

A striking teature of tb)f dinner was tho presoee of three dis-
thiiruished members of the Quebec Bar, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux,
K.C., M.P., So1icitor-General for Caniada; M~r. P. D. Monk, K.C.,
M.P,, and Mr. E. F Surveyer. There wus no mistaking the warin
fraternal feeling, as well as the broad Canadiatn spirit, pervading
ilie speeches of these gentlemen from Quebec.

WMith us Canadians,1' remarked Mi'. Lemieux (reading f rom
0 pnper whielh ci'ystalized his thoughts), ''ra(cial and religions
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strifes sheuld be things of the past. French and English, Cath-
olie and Protestants, have equal rights. The more opportunities
we have of beeoming acqualnted, the more we like eaoh other.
. . . What we need above all in this country is a clouer union
of the two great prepouderating races. . . . Canada draws
ber -lifeý-bloo.d from. many nations, and -her great need in union."1
In reference te another train of thought he said: "The Briti.ih
Empire weuld be a mnere geographieal terni if the colonies had
not borrowed f rom the ' other Country those eternal principlesa
of freedoni that are at the basis% of the British Constitution."e

This addreua was an admirable essay on a very interesting
subjett. Our only regret is that want of space prevents our giv-
ing it in full.

Mr. Monk ini the course of en eloquent speech said: " I arn
bound to say, speaking here amongst members of niy ewn call-
ing, that 1 have been impreaaed with a peculiar and to a certain
extent sad, sensation, vit., that undet that flag which shelters us

% ail, we have net sufflciently developed that warm solidarity, that
feeling cf union, that bread enthusiasm se necessary to
give its proper impetus to the patrimony whieh we have
received froni Heaven. We require some stronger grasp te inould
together the varying elements cf creed and nationality that are
found te exist here. How shall we develop these great ideEils
whieh are so neesary if we are -te carry te its infinity this great
Confederation? It i. here that ene might possibly suggest to the
members cf our profession, without any distinction between those
who reinain faithful te the noble work of our calling, as well as
te these who through circumutances have partly deserted it, that
a mission suggests itself, Where shall we flnd a company of r,en
more capable of developing a healthy, sound and patriotic publie
epinion than amongst the niembers of the Bart Where would
we :find mnen more fitted te dispel the prejudices and the diffpi-
ences cf races, the differences that arise from the diversity of ori-
gin throughont the length and breadth cf thiis wide land, than
among those who are called lawyers t Snrely these men banded
together, foremost amongut those who have the greateet intellect-
ual development in the country, ean perforni a meut useful ser-
vice i.» becorning more closely united together. "

Hon. ',INr. Justice Gariow responded in felicitions and happy
vein te the toast to the Bench, propoaed by Mr. Hamilton Cassels,
K.O. Hon. Mr. Justice Clute flttingly proposed the toast of the
Bar. Mýr. Ayleswoith, K.. responded en behaif cf the Ontaio
Bar (fis did Mr. 'Monk i'nd -Mr. Surveyer for that of Quebec} iii
an inimitably amusing aiter-dinner speech, the solemnity of sonie
of hi. utterances leading many te think that ene cf bis proposi-
tiens which bas beer mnuch criticimed, namely, opening the pro-
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feuuion to the publici was laid (Iow1 in 50h01' 8Iaflet rather'than
in jest. Mr. Z. A. Lash, an, d MÏ. M.'Douglas Armour, K.,.
reupoded to the tount to the Law Sehool, and happily combined
both wit anid windom. Mr. Leighton McCarthy,. KO., M.P., Mr.
olaude Macdonell, M.P., and Mr. M. 8. McCarthy, M.P., of Cal-

An outetanding incident of %~ funetion was the spontaneous
and enthuiatio reeeption to Mr. Ohristopher Robinson, K.C.
Each reference te the tame of that di.tinguished leader of the
Bar called forth vgorous applause. Thougli Mr. Robinson had
declined te speak on the toa.,', liet, in order that younger me»
miglit ho heard, those presnt would flot be denied; and se, ti
answer to a reQUeSt, made amidet a storrn of cheers, that "the
Prince of the Bar" niight be persuadeci to say sornething, lie
gracaŽfufly yielded -' -'I did flot expect te, speak to-night, but I
could not help feeling that this call for me lias very vividly
brought to my reeollection the fact that very rnany ,vearia ago,
at a dinner given to, my father when he was retiring .frorn the
Bench, when hiki health was proposed by a voice that was so wel-
corne to his ears, lie said what I miglit ay on this occasion, that
he could flot help feeling that when lie was called to, the Bar a
very email number of those then present had then been born. 1
never theught at that moment tiat the time would corne wheu
his son miglit repeat that remark with mucli wider application
te a much larger representative aserbly of the profession, for
if I were to go around this room and single out the men who were
born before I was called 'te the Bar, we should find but a very
ernall niumber. In the present state of that controversy which lia&
more than once been referred to te-niglit, as te, whetlier a mn
paut 60 could possibly do anything that was worth doing, or Bay
anything that wue worth aaying, 1 think the best thing I can do
is te, say just as littie as possible. I should, however, lîke to, hear
a discussion of the question, whether if nature is going to turn
its cycle every twenty years, and if a man up to the age of 40 te
good for everything, and if a man after the age of 60 is good for
nothing, what happens to a mn who gets to 80! Ie it flot just
possible that a time may corne for recovery and arnendrnent?
Miglit he not do botter than lie ever did before in hi% lifet That
te a question of sorne interest te me. I thaiil yen, gentlemen, for
the kindneue with which yen liave ealled upon me."

- L
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P>inciples of Equity, by EDMUND H. T. 8»w; etf the Middle
Temple, Barrister-at-law. 14thi edition by Archibald
Bre'wne, M.A., Barrister-at-Iaw. London: Stevens & aynes,
Law Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1905.

This is a book publisheà for the use cf students, but net for
thern alene, as practitioners are weIl aware. As the egg in full ef
ment so is this book full of law; se full indeed that a cold shud.
der cornes over most law students as they receive the paper set
thereon at exarninatiens. It is toe well known te need further
notice.

Jfowe to attract and liold au au~dience, by J. Bxaa EsENwzlIN;
A.M., Là. D. Hinids, Noble & Eldridge, publishers, 31-35
West lSth Street, New York, 1904.

This is a popular treatise on the nature, preparatien and
delivery of public discourses and thiough net a law book ia a
useful as well as interesting book for lawyers te read, especially
for those whose duties cail tham to apeak -in public. It is
djviàed into four parts: The theery of spoken disceurse; pre-
paration of the discourse; preparation of the speaker, and de.
livery; these being again divided into a variety of aub-heads.

The Engli6h Press has taken it for granted that the. asassin
of the Grand Duke Sergius, whooe nà -ie seems atil to be un-
known, is foredoomed te the gallowu. This, however, in nlot the
case. Murder, unleus the victixn be either the Czar himself or
the heir te the throne, in not in Ruosia necessarily punlahod with
death. Capital puniubment for this crime wus abolished as long
ago as 1753. Smo.e that date murderers in Rusa have rnerely
been endemned te hard labour, the sentence being from eight
years up to twenty-parri3ides for life. On the expiration of
the terni they are settled free in Siberia, but may in no circuin-
stances return to Russia. Eastern Siberia swarms with llberated
assassinh, yet, mays Prince Kropotkln (in "Russian and Prencli
Prisons '), there is hardly another country where one znay travel
or sojourn in greater security. On the ether hand, throughout
Western Siberia, a regien te whîch murdevers are net exile
nw4eer and robbery are eommon off ences. As regards the
SbM hilu of the Grand Duke, although his fate in net a foregone
con-clusion, we may be pretty sure that a way will be feund te
send hùm te exeeutien. If he canpot be cendemned under the
civil ùews, h. will ainieut certainly b. tried by a military tribunal,
whieh ivotld have power to pas sentence of death..-La-w Timnes,
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